
420 Beaconsfield Terrace, Brighton

A LOVELY LADY FROM YESTERYEAR....

This private seaside high-set home has all the charm and character you could
desire.  Once you enter the front gate you realize its something special. 
Everything you are hoping to see is on show, decorative plaster cornices, high
ceilings, narrow hardwood floor boards, leaded feature windows and french
style doors as well as picture rails in the lounge and VJ Boards and picture
rails in the master.

The kitchen showcases an amazing Red Gum slab timber benchtop with new
tiled splash-back and charming lead-light pendants overhead illuminating the
work surfaces. An updated bathroom with beveled edge subway tiles and
two double sized bedrooms complete the upper level.

At ground level there is a two in a row garage with drive through access to
the rear yard, tiled bar-style/hang out space, laundry and plenty of storage
for your kayak or kite surfing equipment – all the toys living by the sea
requires.

Landscaped gardens surround the home and offer a refuge from the hustle
and bustle of modern life.  A fabulous back yard with plenty of room to
entertain friends, let the kids and pets play knowing that they are secure and
safe with the full height fencing. Mature trees shield you from the afternoon
western sun and offer a cool shaded tranquil place to relax.

There is still room for you to add your own touches or raise and completely
build-in under to create a family residence which will be the envy of your
friends.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $505,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 1372
Land Area 417 m2

Agent Details

Carl Calio - 0416 145 288

Office Details

Brighton
2 / 353 Beaconsfield Terrace
Brighton Shopping Village Brighton
QLD 4017 Australia 
07 32699466

Sold


